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ductb tht: bi". ut:. In * l the Cburch of
EngL.îd thi Loarcgatiri .r. quite îlîduiè.aîdxcîÂt .Âf
the iîninitLt ia afferingý upi thLir I)at-b 'lk>y .. f

always sure of beiiîg able tu pour out their souls ta
God iii careiully digestcd iorîns of prayer, the pro-
duct of agcs af piety, such as îîo individual mnd,
however gifted and cultured, could hope ta rival
on tlîe Spur of thle 'nonient."

Iii suv cecdiiig L.ectines tire sources of tlie Coi-
lects and1 Ci ecds wvere traced, and tire first cuinplete
E'iglish 1'ra)er Book af 15,49 conîpared w'ith tliose
iii the rdign af Elizabeth, James 1 and Charles Il.
Iii 1662 tile Prayer Book assurned its preseîît
fori.

Thîe con, luîdig lectures exlaiicd tlîe priniples
of Divinie Woushi> ii tlîe formns ai 'Marning and
E venin- Prayer, and il- tlîe Sacuanments af the
Lord's Suîîxr and FIoly Baptisi.

or, Thursday, March 23 rd, Mui. WVliicher ini thc
Town Hall under flic auspices oi flic Young
People's Guild gave a very instructive exhibition ai
M,\agic Lantern views.

Vearc lo.sing a very valucd %worker in thec pcrsou
of Nfi~ss C l-luinphries 10h0 ba'; ukeni a sehool an1
1)aly .\venure.

L.ent ý%.i> well eibc.ved at Christ Chure.h, and
Hoh0] wVk~as kt:pL %wiîh its customary ze.sl,
theru beiiîg a large gathering ecdi evening for
Litany and tht: " Story tif the Crossb." 'l'le "'i'bre
Flour.s," % c vas ver> l.îrgely attended, few
ieavkàig thit Clhurchi aftel once enteringf.

EBasttr wvas l)uglitly ct:lebrat.d. Triree hundred
and fifty-five communions wtrc made. l1'lie con
gregations at i i and 7 utlvek were very large iii-
deel and thse decrartionà and the mubi-c ail that
could be nishied. Easter 'Monda> Ih wevtr proved
but a sous i.%(lUcl ta su iluch apparent su.cess, as
the Chur. h Warden, did flot feel jtisýtificd in lire-
senting *hi.sr ý,zatLmLnt without asking, for a fort-
nighit% Aîjournmiient, owing ta -rave neglect on the
part ol mari) ta keq) thicir engagemients for l.sev
relit and eîîvt lopes. Wliy there is so large a pro-
portion rcady ta receive but ualt ta .-ive, ready ta
bie benefitted but not ta work, is anc of the gravest
1 îr.bleîns ivlîicli tic Clîurch lias ta face. It is
much ta be %vished that ail arrears wvîll be paid and
that soniething- mare than the haidfill af loyal mien
N0ho met on Easter Ma\Inday will make the adjauru-
cd îîecting on the 17 th insî. a success.

It not being passible ta conipress an accaunit af
what %vis puobably tlîe niast eventful century iii
tie Chuicli's history inta tile space ai hiall ain hour
M1r. MuItc'luston callcd bis lecture 'la talk about
the fouirth cer.tury." Trhe craofaipersccutiaîî cioscd
on th accession of Constantine, for iii 311 talera-
tian %wa5 extended to ail] sects. Constantine was a
strange mixture af good aîîd evil finding a parallel
in Henry VIII and in Peter the Great. Hlis
-exaltatiaon ai Chiristianity was by no incans an

tiniiuixt-d goud, and iî b)y xnany rqgarded as a
triunph of the: %%urld u%,-t tht: Church. Shie had
li,; a (hanec uf bt:ing hecard and of influencing
tiankind, '7'ie Lord's Day bccamie possible of
observatnce and a much grander ritual was brought
iito tise. But the blessings of persecution were
albo miissed with its terrible power for purification
there %vas an adoutiin afi much superstition and
the worship of saints seenied naturally ta begin its
growth instead of the multitude of local gods.
Quarrels arase and hieresiis spread, making the
histuiy a very sad an.Chief aînong the latter 'vas
the: hcrcsy of Ariv, which necessitated the calling
of the Great Colin(cil af Nice and brouglit out the
ereat character of St. Aîlianasius. The absurdity
of miodern Romian dlaims %vas emiphasized in the
accounit of the counicil, wliich is distorted ina tract
af thi' - Catholic Truth Society " and f.alsely rupre-
sented as heing called by a Pape i'ho dacs flot
appear ta ha ve been in any way concerned.

A pleasant evcnin- wvas spent in tlie School-room
af St. (teorge's Cburch. on tic Sth of Mac, wlien

aneacient' prcgîaîii was rendered vers' satis-
f.wtoiîiv. Nlrs. Rrinisav, % Monnecai, sang several
pieces axnd was wetll icceived. Iiring internission
liih %ersieî vere served. 'l'le schnoi.rocm

Thu organ jiurcfiased ta~ Noveniber froin Ormie
&Son for tireýc se t'Ui mis:Jon at the corner of

Gc;lotîier and lia% t. in connection with St.
George's Churcil, Élas fleurn paid foi b)y stibscri p-
tiunb froili fiînds. 'l fe inistrument is nsow tlîe
propc)rty of the iîî,o1&o' and is tised is the ni ssion
bers ices anîd die Tiperaiicc lodge meetinîgs.

Spec ial surviLe% %% tre huld for a week, begînning
6th 'March, in- t4cMsso Hall, corner Gloucester
and »av strcets, ai. whîcki tdtires,,.s were given by
Mus. Edvards, iv'alî od resultb. 1 bis work is
undur the: suipcr% asion of the Rector or St. George's.

bt. G-eorge':s 'buida> ,clhoul have adoptud the
Blaiksiee seriesý of lesbons, înstcad of tic Diocesan
Leafiets. For so far the change: is attenided with
înarkced resuitts. Tht: great feature of this series is
the attention g 'iven ta Bible study, the questions
having ta bc' huntcd up by the pupil and the
aîîswcrs- w »ritten opposite the saine.

The services at St. George's an Easter Day were
,cry briglit anîd attractive. The nuisiber ai coin-
niunicants %vas very large, especi.sily ait tlîc eariy
Service. The Rectar conducted ail the Services,
but was assisted by INu. W. 17. King, who read the
lessons, and at Evening Servic.1 saine ai the prayers.
The Cilidrcns Service at 3 P.m1 %vats largeiy at-
tended. 'Mus. Edwauds iddrcssed the School, the
aifering of $ 13.69 gacs ta the Episcopal Fund,
AI'ramia. This amounit svill be supplenmented so as
ta make it the saine as other yeais. During the
Cbildren's Service the rite ai Baptismn was adnîin-
isteued ta three infants. T1'lî Evcninrt Service was
iaugely attended, the Rectar jîreached a fine
Sernmon from i Cor. xv. 14. Altogetlhtr trie
Services of Easter Day ivere such as ta be long


